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Abstract  
Vemabhūpālacaritam also known as Vīranārāyaṇacaritam, is a work from the world of Sanskrit 
prose literature. It is a prose romance of a poet from Āndhra, named Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa, who 
lived in 15th century A.D., under the Reddi king Vema of Konḍavidu. In this work, he narrates 
the exploits of Reḍḍi king Vema alias Vīranārāyaṇa, the son of Pedda Komatīndra who ruled 
over Triliṅgas with its capital Addaṅkī. 
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Introduction 

Vemabhūpālacaritam also known as 
Vīranārāyaṇacaritam, is a work from the 
world of Sanskrit prose literature. It is a 
prose romance of a poet from Āndhra, 
named Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa, who lived in 
15th century A.D., under the Reddi king 
Vema of Konḍavidu 1 . In this work, he 
narrates the exploits of Reḍḍi king Vema 
alias Vīranārāyaṇa, the son of Pedda  

Komatīndr2 who ruled over Triliṅgas3 with 
its capital Addaṅkī4.   

                                                             
1 Koṇḍāidu is situated in Guntur district of 
the Indian state Andhra Pradesh. It is well 
known for its fort. (Wikipedia) 
 

2 ीमत रणकमलादवतीण  वणचतुथः ǀ (p. 3) The 
Reḍḍis belong to the fourth varṇa, i.e. śūdra.  
However, the title Komaṭī suggests that their 
allegiance to the trading community. Even 
today, the trading community in Andhra, 
Karnataka and some parts of Maharashtra 
use word Komaṭī to denote trading 
community. (Wikipedia) 
 

3  Three liṅgas are situated on three 
mountains namely Kāleśvaram in telangana, 
Śriśailam in Rayalaseema and Drākṣārāmam 
also known as Bhīmeśvaram in coastal 
Andhra. (Wikipedia) 
 

About Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa  

The colophon describes Vāmana Bhaṭṭa 
Bāṇa as ‘gadyakavisārvabhaumasya 
vatsakulatilakasya 
mahākaverabhinavabhaṭṭabāṇasya 
śrīvemabhūpāle’ so this reveals that Vāmana 
Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa designates himself as the 
supreme prose writer, ornament of Vatsa 
dynasty and most significant he calls himself 
modern Bāṇa (7th century A.D.) and his 
ambition is to be reckoned as foremost 
among the Sanskrit prose writers. 

The contribution of Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa to 
the world of Sanskrit literature is as follows5   

Dramas 

 Sṛṅgārabhūṣaṇabhāṇa  
 Pārvatīpariṇayanāṭakam (the authorship 

of this drama is disputed) 
 Kanakalekhākalyāṇam,  
 Uṣāharaṇam 
 Bāṇāsuravijayam 

Epics and khaṇḍakāvyas 
                                                                                            
4 Addanki is town in Prakasham district of 
the Indian state of Andhra Pradesh. 
(Wikipedia) 
 

5 Contribution of Andhra to Sanskrit 
Literature. p. 499-500 
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 Nalābhyudayam 
 Raghunāthacaritam 
 Haṁsasandeśaḥ 
 Bṛhatkathāmañjari 

Lexicons 

 Śabdacandrikā 
 Śabdaratnākara 
 Bṛhadratnākara 

In the field of prose romance, Vāmana 
Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa’s ambition was to emulate Bāṇa 
of Kādambarī fame 6 . His resolve was to 
remove the deep rooted fame that, after 
Bāṇa, there was no poet capable of writing 
fine prose. The poet very proudly designates 
himself as Abhinava Bāṇa, vows that his 
composition will give immense joy to the 
scholars as there is harmonious blending of 
the subject of narration i.e. heroic 
exploitation of great king Vema and poet’s 
style.7 

The charm of Vemabhūpālacaritam lies 
mainly in the brilliant and picturesque 
descriptions with which it abounds. We have 

                                                             
6 बाणाद ये कवयः काणाः खलु सरसग सरणीषु ǀ 
इित जगित ढमयषो वामनबाणोऽपमा  
व सकुलः ǀǀ (p. 2)  
(Poets other than Bāṇa are lame on the path 
of excellent prose. This ill fame would be 
removed away by Vāmana Bāṇa of 
Vatsakula.) 
 

7 किवरिभनवबाणः का म य भूताथम् 
भुवनमिहतभूमानायको वेमभपूः ǀ 
ि भुवनमहनीय याितमानेष योगः कटयित न 
केषा ंपि डताना ं हषः ǀǀ (p. 2)  
(Which intellectuals would not express their 
joy after seeing this wonderful prose by the 
poet namely Abhinava Bāṇa, on the life of 
the king Vema having fame in the three 
worlds, the hero of the great world.) 

a long series of detailed descriptions which 
casts a spell on the readers by their 
brightness.   

Sanskrit poets are fond of drawing word 
pictures. In post-Kālidasa period, this 
tendency increased to such an extent that the 
poets started to dwell on descriptions, more 
than anything else in their works. Poet 
Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa is also fond of 
ornamentation. Like Bāṇa, very frequently, 
his descriptions become complicated and 
artificial. But his skill of depicting different 
phenomenon, in its varied aspects is 
classical.  Unfortunately, this prose romance 
has not been much attended by the 
Sanskritists.  In the present paper the 
description of the fierce battle between the 
king Vema and the king of Kaliṅga (name 
not given) has been analyzed from view of 
its contents and its stylistic features.  

Yuddhavarṇanam  

The description of the king Vema’s fight 
with the king of Kaliṅga is the magnificent 
specimen of the Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa’s 
depiction of heroic sentiment in chapter IV 
of Vemabhūpālacaritam. It runs as follows –  

tatastu tayoḥ 
subhaṭabhūjakūṭakuṇḍalitakodaṇdamaṇdala
niṣṭhytacandatankāratarangitadiggajakarṇa
jvaram samajani janyam jagadajanyam ǀ 
……. vasantakāntāramiva 
prasṛmaranavapatrapādaparāgam, 
ubhayorapi 
sainyayorabhavadakhilajagadatankajanana
māyodhanam ǀ8 (p. 137 - 138) 

                                                             
8 तत तु तयोः 
सुभटभजुकूटकु डिलतकोद डम डलिन ूतच डटंकार
तरिङत द गजकण वरं समजिन ज य ंजगदज यम् ǀ 
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The war occurred was terrible for the ears of 
the direction elephants by the twanging 
sound of multiple of bows of soldiers of 
both the parties. The drums of the war were 
sounding terrible like the sound of lightning 
clouds at the time of universal devastation. 
The clouds of the dust raised high on the 
surface of the earth on account of the sharp 
hooves of marching horses, obstructed the 
rays of the sun.  Due to darkness, the sparks 
produced by the rubbing of the mases on the 
trunks of the war elephants, were looking 
like the glow-worms in the night. The necks 
of warriors being cut off and bleeding, the 
heads of elephants got attached to bodies of 
headless soldiers, were giving the glimpse of 
several incarnations of lord Gaṇeśas 
appearing on the battlefield. In the flood of 
                                                                                            
क पा तघनघटारटनकटवः पू रत ा डकूटीकु यः 
कुलिग रद र ितिननादमेदि वनः 
सं ासिवसररस गजवृ दबृि हतमेदरुाजजृि भरे 
समरसंर भपटहभाकंाराः ǀ 
तत टुलतुरगशफमुखशकिलतधरिणतलपरागिनकु ब
िपिहतिमिहरकरजालम्, 
पर परकलहायमानक रबलकरमुसलघ न फुि ल गै: 
स पा मानरजो धकारख ोतसंचारम्, 
स िधरक ठ छेदल सकरक रम तकै: 
कब धैज यमानहेर बसह िव मम्, 
अिवरलशोिणतपूरसंगत ितिब बैमहावीरै वड यमान
रपु िधरनदिनम भृगुसुतिवलासम्, 
उ लेर ाणवपूरतर दभच यमाणमात गन मम्, 
िव मो टसुभटहठतािडतफलकर टतभयो िलतिपिशत
गृ ुगृ मुखकृ ािभद तावलजठरिसरात तसु तितिभः 
व जगिमषता ंशूराणा ं
िनराल बा बरमागगािमनामात यमानह तावल बर ु
स तानिमव हतानामनविधकाना ंयोधानामपया तया 
वग य 
नाका तरक पनािव य यमानवा तुरचनासू िमव च 
िवभा मानम्, 
अलघुमिणभूषणरिणतानुमीयमानसा रजो धकारम य
वलमानशूरानुरािगसुरा गनागणम्, उभयोरिप 
सै ययोरभवदिखलजगदात कजननमायोधनम्॥  
 

the blood the bodies of the elephants were 
floating and the crocodiles from the sea were 
also peeping out alternately since the war 
tool place on sea shore. On account of 
continuous bloodshed on the battlefield, the 
river of the blood started flowing and due to 
the reflection of the warriors in it, it 
appeared as though they were imitating 
Paraśurāma9 – who gave offering of blood of 
kṣhatriyas. The veins of the lever of the dead 
elephants were pulled out by vultures, which 
were greedy of the flesh. Warriors were 
trying to drive away those vultures. It was 
appearing as though the ropeway of veins 
was constructed for the warriors to ascend to 
the heaven in the supportless path of the sky. 
Those veins were also giving an impression 
of the measuring ropes used to create a 
parallel vāstu of heaven on the earth, as 
there was limited space available in heaven 
to accommodate the brave warriors, 
sacrificing their lives on the battlefield. The 
presence of the approaching nymphs who 
love brave people could be assumed in the 
dark; by the jingling sound of their 
ornaments studded with big gems. 
Intoxicated Vetālas, giving bits without 
rhythm, were under effect of drinking of 
plenty of liquor and blood with inconsistent 
dancing. It was creating miracle of 
āgneyāstra (fire missile) due to sparks of 
swords against each other by both the 
parties. Pearls in the heads of elephants 
scattered were looking like the puffed rice at 
the time of marriage of nymphs and 

                                                             
9 Rāma with an axe. A celebrated Brāhmaṇa 
warrior, the son of Jamadagni and the sixth 
incarnation of Viṣṇu. He is said to have rid 
the earth thrice seven times of the royal race. 
(Vaman Shivram Apte’s Sanskrit English 
Dictionary. p. 317) 
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warriors. The swords were shining just like 
Bālakhilyas (thumb sized divine beings 
presiding the chariot of the sun) who preside 
the sun. Red colour spread in the war same 
as red colour of fresh foliage spread in 
spring forest, thus the war creating terror in 
the whole world occurred between the two 
armies.  

Mānādhikānāmāyudhikānām yudhi kā nāma 
jīvikāgaṇanā; yena 
tarangavegavalitadhavalātapatrārbudabudb
udeṣu ….…… 
Nirantarakabandhanṛttaniriatijavanaturaga
khuraśikharadalitadharaṇitalakalitajanayah
, tribhuvanakuṭīmaṭīkanta 
cumbitacaturudanvadambavo dhūlayaḥ ǀǀ 10 
(p. 138) 

In the war of armed forces of great valour 
who would bother about the life? The 
warriors were fighting by keeping their legs 
on the bodies of the elephants which were 
floating in the water full of blood, where 
their ears looked like the leaves of lotus 
creeper. The hair on the heads of warriors, 
cut off from the bodies were looking like 
moss floating in water.  

                                                             
10साटोपसुभटप रपाटीतपािततशाततरवा रदा णदारण
रतवारणशोिणतपारण मु दतं भैरवं ररास फैरवं 

यूथम् । 
कौि तकवृ दिनर तरो ि भतकु तशत ोत रपुभटिशरः
शीणकचसटाचामरपवनेनवीराणा ंिवजघ टरे 
िव म म थयः। 
च खालजानु यस िधरशादपितत वपादसमु ेपणाय 
आय यद ीयम् । िनर तरकब धनृ िनरी णाय 
ित णमि य ीणदपाःसमा पप सृ ण ंकौणपाः । 
अितजवनतुरगखुरिशखरदिलतधरिणतलकिलतजनयः, 
ि भुवनकुटमटीक त चुि बतचतु द वद बवो धूलयः॥ 

 

In order to feast with the blood of elephants 
which were cut off by the sharp swords by 
great warriors, the herd of jackals assembled 
there with their howling noise. The vultures 
were  hovering in circular manner by 
flapping massive wings lustful of fresh 
blood; creating shadow on dead bodies of 
enemy soldiers and whose life is about to 
depart. The group of lancers who had 
pierced the heads of the enemy soldiers, the 
long hair of which were acting like the 
cāmaras, fanning the brave warriors with  
gentle breezes, in order to remove their 
fatigue caused by terrible fight. The dead 
bodies still holding pride in their eyes to see 
dancing of headless bodies offered the 
droplets of the blood. The dust created by 
the rubbing of sharp hoops of the speedy 
horses, took resort of the three worlds and 
kissed the waters of the four oceans.  

Mathanasamayamandaraśikharitīkṣṇaluṭhan
atitikṣākarmaṭhakamaṭhaparivṛḍhapṛṣṭhana
iṣṭhuryasadharmacarmamaṇḍalacaṇḍāsphāl
anarasitaghaṭitātankānkakāravikramakrama
vedini, ……. vijihmabhramadbhrūṇi 
daṣṭhoṣṭhabhīṣaṇāni ripumukhāni 
savismayamaikṣiṣta sakṣānsi ǀǀ11 (p. 138-
139) 

                                                             
11मथनसमयम दरिशख रती णलुठनितित ाकमठ ठप
रवृढपृ नै ुयसधमचमम डलच डा फालनरिसतघ टता
त का ककारिव म मवे दिन, मेण च 
पर परकरकालायसमुसलघातमू छालदि तिन, 
च मवगिन मतमम हारिन मधनु मित, 
भ लिनलूना गसिवषादसा दिन, 
जगददुर ररंसुपांसु करे प रणमित 
सकलजगदात कका रिण सं ामे, 
िनिखल वनिवनाशिपशुनक नाशिन टलतटकु टलभीष
ण ुकु टभ गश काजननकमठं 
कामुकमु रपिुव हिन ह ो ज ाह नृपाि मःǀ 
धि वना तेन मौ ा साधमा तमनीयत श ुलोकः ǀ 
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In a war where, huge leather shields as stout 
as the back of the divine tortoise that had 
tolerated the churning by the sharp edge of 
Mandara mountain, were hitting each other 
very forcefully, creating very sharp noise 
with terror, denoting valour of warriors, 
elephants fainted due to the attacks by mase, 
attacks by armours reduced the archers to 
death, the soldiers on the horse were having 
pain due to body got pierced by spears, 
clouds of the dust were desirous of 
spreading in the interiors of the world 
making it full of fear. King Vema, expert in 
seizing enemy bodies; held his bow creating 
doubt of crooked brow on the forehead of 
Yama; who is wicked in destroying three 
worlds. The moment he touched his terrible 
bow, the life of the enemy soldiers left 
speedily. Demons watched the faces of 
enemies which were terrible, with bitten 
lips, crooked eye brows, and closed eyes, on 
account of being cut off by spears of the 
king. 

Stylistic Features 

The whole description is comprised of only 
two sentences. The poet has employed 
Gauḍī style to suit the description of war. 
The Gauḍī style consists in letters 
expressing vigour, the compactness of 
structure (gāḍhabandhatva), the abundance 
of long compounds and high sounding 
conjunct consonants12. The use of long and 

                                                                                            
आशुग पृिश ति म सव एवाशुगा बभुवुर रभूभतृाम् ǀ 
पा थवभ लकृ ािन मील दृिंश 
िविज म ूिणद ो भीषणािन रपुमुखािन 
सिव मयमैि षत र ािंस ǀǀ 
12 ओज: काशकैवणब धआड बर: पुनः || 
समासब लगौडी वण: शेषैः पुन योः || 
(Sāhityadarpaṇa,IX.3) 

intricate compounds employing harsh 
consonants bring out the vigour of the style.  

According to Viśvanātha, author of 
Sāhityadarpaṇa, there are four varieties of 
prose style – Muktaka, Vṛttagandhī, 
Cūrṇaka and Utkalikāprāyaḥ. The poet has 
made a judicious use of these types to suit 
the situations and occasions. The poet is 
undoubtedly the master of language and 
other poetic skills.  

Following are the observations regarding the 
gadya style - 

Muktaka, Cūrṇaka and Vṛttagandhī are not 
employed at all in this description; however 
employment of these styles is seen at many 
places in this prose romance of 
Vemabhūpālacaritam. In Utkalikāprāyaḥ, 
compounds are used to its maximum level. 
Here, this style is utilized at its maximum 
level. The long compounds cover the pages. 
It is only after reading this long series of 
epithets, the reader arrives at the verb and 
only then he can make out the sense of that 
he has read.  

Delineation of Rasa  

Rasa is said to be the soul of the poetry. It 
has been emphasised by many rhetoricians.13  

The Vīra Rasa (heroic) is the predominant 
Rasa in description of war and Bhayānaka 
Rasa (terrible) and Bībhatsa Rasa (disgust) 
have subordinate place.  

The beating of the war drum itself gives the 
signal of war. The sparks were created due 
to rubbing of the mases against each other; 
the brave soldiers without caring for their 
lives, fight against the enemies with full 
                                                             
13  न िह रसा त ेकि दथः वतत ेǀ (Bharata’s 
Nāṭyaśāstra.Vṛtti on VI. 31) 
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valour; the divine nymphs descending on 
earth to marry these brave soldiers, floating 
of elephants and crocodiles in the flood of 
blood, the dust created by the rubbing of 
sharp hooves of the speedy horses, took 
resort of the three worlds and kissed the 
waters of the four oceans, etc give rise to 
Vīra rasa (heroic sentiment). 

The twanging sound of the stretched bow 
creating torments to the ears of guardian 
elephants, miracle of āgneyāstra due to 
sparks of swords against each other by both 
the parties, Pearls from the broken heads of 
elephants scattered were looking like the 
puffed rice, war creating terror in the world 
etc give rise to Bhayānaka rasa (terrible 
sentiment).  

Sāṭopasubhaṭaparipāṭīpātitaśātataravāridār
uṇadāraṇakṣaritavāraṇaśoṇitapāraṇapramu
ditam bhairavam rarāsa phairavam yūtham ǀ 
(p. 138)  

Here one can observe the alliteration of ṭa 
and ṭha, use of sibilants (i.e. uṣman- śa, ṣa 
sa, ha) and harsh consonants which convey 
the awe-inspiring effect of war very 
efficiently.  

The veins of lever of dead elephants pulled 
out by vultures, Vetālas dancing due to 
intoxication, heads of elephants attached to 
dead bodies of soldiers, etc give rise to the 
Bībhatsa rasa (disgustful sentiment). 

Figures of speech  

The poet has used anuprāsa, utprekṣā and 
śleṣa to large extent.  

Anuprāsa14  
Sāṭopasubhaṭaparipāṭīpātitaśātataravāridār

                                                             
14 अनु ास: श दसा यं वैष येऽिप वर य यत ्| 

uṇadāraṇakṣaritavāraṇaśoṇitapāraṇapramu
ditam bhairavam rarāsa phairavam yūtham ǀ 
(p. 138)15  

Here the alliteration of ṭa, ta, ḍa, ṇa 
contribute to the expected effect to war 
description. 
Nikhilabhuvanavināśapiśunakīnāśaniṭilataṭa
kuṭilabhīṣaṇabhrukuṭibhaṅgaśaṅkājananaka
rmaṭham kārmukam… ǀ (p. 139)16 

Here the alliteration of the syllables of śa, ṭa, 
bha can be seen which adds on to the 
delineation of the vīra rasa.  

Utprekṣā17  

khaḍgavidalitakarikumbhamuktamauktikapr
akarasampādyamānasurayuvatisubhaṭpariṇ
ayanavikīrṇalājaśankam, 
vālakhilyasthānamiva 
paricitabhāsvanmaṇḍalāgram, 
śrvagalasthanamiva sannihitakṣvelam, 
vasantakāntāramiva 
prasṛmaranavapatrapādaparāgam…. (p. 
137-138) 

Here, the poet says that the pearls from the 
heads of elephants spread on the battlefield 
were creating doubt of puffed rice which 
were used on the occasion the wedding of 
the nymphs, the swords were shining just 

                                                                                            
छेको नसंघ य सकृतसा यमनेकधा || 
(Sāhityadarpaṇa, X.3.) 
 

15साटोपसुभटप रपा टपािततशाततरवा रदा णदारण
रतवारणशोिणतपारण मु दतमं भैरवं ररास फैरवं 
युथम् ǀ  
16िनिखलभुवनिवनाशिपशुनक नाशिन टलतटकु टलभी
षण ुकु टभ गश काजननकमठं कामुकम् ... ǀ 
 

17 संभावनमथो े य कृत य समेनयत ् | 
(Kāvyaprakāśa, X.4.) 
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like Bālakhilyas18 who preside the sun. Red 
colour spread in war same as red colour of 
fresh foliage spread in spring forest.  The 
words śaṅkam, iva, etc are used here. 

Śleṣa19  

One of the features of the style of the poet is 
that he ends most of his descriptions with 
śleṣa. This description is also no exception 
to it. The ending paragraph of this 
yuddhavarṇanam is an excellent example of 
śleṣa –  

Tato narapatiḥ śradamiva śaraśatanicitām, 
yakṣeśvaralakṣmīmiva puṇyajanopalālitām, 
kauravasabhāmiva śakuniniṣevyām, 
grīṣmāraṇyaśriyamiva 
niḥśrṣanipatitapatrām, vaitaraṇīmiva 
śoṇitapūrasantaradulbaṇajantudehām, 
udagayanasthitimivaraveḥ 
ujzitadhanurvyāpārām, pralayamahīmiva 
rasātalapatitām, 
pratyarthipārthivavāhinīmakarot ǀ 
Vividhaśoṇitanadiśoṇitamādipuruṣamṛditam
adhukaiṭabharudhirānukīrṇamiva arṇvārṇo 
rarāja ǀǀ20 (p. 139) 

                                                             
18  Bālākhilyas are a class of divine 
personages of the size of a thumb and 
produced from the creator’s body and said to 
preside the sun’s chariot. Their number is 
said to be sixty thousand. (Vaman Shivram 
Apte’s Sanskrit English Dictionary. p. 390) 
 

19 वा यभेदने िभ ा यद ्युगप ाषण पृश: | ि यि त 
श दा: ेषसाव रा दिभर धा ||  
ेष: स वा य ेएकि म य ानेकाथता भवेत ्|| 

(Kāvyaprakāśa, X.10) 
20 ततो नरपितः शरदिमव शरशतिनिचताम्, 
य े रल मीिमवपु यजनोपलािलताम्, कौरवसभािमव 
शकुिनिनषे ाम्, ी मार यि यिमव 
िनःशेषिनपिततप ाम्, 
वैतरणीिमवशोिणतपूरसंतरदु बणज तुदेहाम्, 

Then, the king rendered the army of the 
enemy, full of śaras (arrows), like the 
autumn season which is full of śara grass.  
Just as Lakṣmi (wealth) of Kubera is 
protected by puṇyajanas (Yakṣas), the army 
was fondled by meritorious warriors.  Just as 
the assembly of kauravas was resorted to by 
Śakuni, the army was rendered as the 
assembly of crows (kauravas) along with 
various birds.  Just as during fall season, the 
dry leaves fall together in forests, similarly 
the battlefield was covered with the feather 
of the arrows. Like the bodies of various 
animals float in the river Vaitaraṇi in hell, 
dead bodies were floating in the blood river. 
Like the rising sun abandons zodiac sign of 
Dhanu in Uttarāyaṇa, the activities of 
enemy bows (dhanu) were siezed; like the 
earth in the deluge, the king shattered the 
enemy army. Waters of the ocean looked 
bloody just like the bloody river water when 
Madhu and Kaiṭabha were massacred by 
lord Ādipuruṣa (Viṣṇu), making their blood 
to flow. Here is a pun on the following 
words;  

śaras – 1. Arrows 2. śara grass (type of 
grass). 

puṇyajanas – 1. Yakṣas 2. Meritorious 
warriors. 

Kauravas – 1. Kauravas in the 
Mahābhārata 2. Crows. 

Śakuni – 1. Śakuni, maternal uncle of 
Kauravas 2. Birds. 

                                                                                            
उदगयि थितिमव रवेःउि झतधनु ापाराम्, 
लयमहीिमव रसातलपितताम्, 
य थपा थववािहनीमकरोत ्। 
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Patra – 1. Dry leaves 2. Feathers (of the 
arrow). 

Dhanu – 1. Zodiac sign of Dhanu 2. Bow. 

Rich vocabulary 

The poet has wonderful vocabulary. He uses 
so many unusual words which have been 
rarely employed by other poets; e.g. 
phairavam – fox (p. 138), Kīnāśa – lord 
Yama (p. 139), āśuga – an arrow (p. 139), 
etc.  

Power of Imaginations  

Even in the terrible situation of the war, the 
poet shows his poetic genius. The power of 
observation and the comments upon it 
through his facile pen is worth reading.  

The elephant heads were cut and were 
attached to the headless bodies of the 
warriors. The poet describes it as appearing 
like the thousands of the Herambas. (p. 137) 

The sparks created due to hitting of mases 
on each other were appearing like glow 
worms. (p. 137) 

The veins pulled out from the dead bodies of 
the elephants by the vultures were acting 
like bridges to climb towards the heaven for 
the soldiers killed in the war. (p. 137) 

The poetic convention of nymphs getting 
married to brave warriors is well utilised 
saying that the jingling sound of the anklets 
indicated the approaching of the nymphs for 
the marriage with the brave people whom 
they love and the pearls in the heads of 
elephants scattered were looking like the 
puffed rice at the occasion of marriage of 
nymphs and warriors.  (p. 137) 

Demerits  

Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa could not resist the 
detailed descriptions.  

1. The descriptions are marvellous in 
themselves, but sometimes they halt the 
movement of the story.  

2. The descriptions are often too lengthy 
and his imagination knows no end. 

3. One has to read the text again and again 
to understand the meaning of the very 
lengthy sentences. The words used are 
very uncommon and one has to get the 
support of dictionary to understand 
them.  

4. He uses śleṣa everywhere, which 
confuses the reader to arrive at exact 
meaning.  

Concluding Remarks  

Yuddhavarṇanam in Vemabhūpālacaritam 
observes the specific traits in the style of 
description. In some of his long descriptions, 
just like a painter, he draws a bare sketch, 
then he fills colours in it and finally uses 
finishing touch for his piece of art. Vāmana 
Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa uses this style in his word 
pictures. The poet has employed the figures 
of speech suitable to the description of the 
warfare.  

1. There is an upsurge of heroic sentiment 
blending completely with the topic of 
the war. In this regard, it may be said 
that poet has succeeded to certain extent 
in his mission of composing fine prose 
romance like his role model Bāṇabhaṭṭa. 

2. Vāmana Bhaṭṭa Bāṇa gives realistic and 
detailed account of the scene by means 
of anuprāsa.   

3. Then, upamās and utprekṣās are used to 
make thing more meaningful.  
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4. And, at the end, just to satisfy the lovers 
of the word play, śleṣa, is employed.  

5. The weapons mentioned here are 
arrows, bows, spears, mases and shields 
and their proper utilization is depicted 

very effectively. The war animals like 
horses and elephants are mentioned 
which shows poet’s knowledge of the 
traditional warfare.  
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